Driving Directions to Geneseo

It's easy to reach Geneseo by car via Route 20A or New York State Routes 63 and 39, all of which pass through the village. New York State Thruway (U.S. 90) exits 46 and 48 are about 20 miles north of Geneseo at Rochester and Batavia.

From the west:
Take the New York State Thruway to Batavia Exit 48; Route 63 South to Geneseo for approximately 20 miles; bear left at fork after traffic light (toward 20A); turn left at stop sign, onto 20A; first left at stop light onto Main Street (Route 39); see continued directions below.

From the south:
Take Route 390 North to Exit 7; Route 63/39 North (approximately 3 miles); turn left at the second traffic light onto Main Street (Route 39); see continued directions below.

From the north or east:
Take the New York State Thruway to Rochester Exit 46; Route 390 South to Geneseo Exit 8; Route 20A West (approximately five miles); turn right at the third traffic light onto Main Street (Route 39); see continued directions below.

Continued Directions:
Drive past the fountain and statue of the bronze bear, which is in the middle of Main Street. Take the second left after the bear statue onto University Drive. Milne Library is a large red brick building halfway down the hill, past the round building, which is Newton Lecture Hall.

Parking for conference attendees is down the hill in Lot R (see Conference Map for exact location of the parking lot). Make a right into Lot R when you are at the bottom of the hill.